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Golf bteakfait
At 8 o’clock this morning • 

group o f friend» met at the Lithia
Springs hotel in response to an 
invita'ion to breakfast from 
Mr*. O. A. Paulserud and Mr*. C 
J. Head. Breakfast was served to 
sixteen guests, immediate!/ fol
lowing which the ladies drove to 
the golf link* for an early morn
ing game of golf. Score Cards 
were arranged, and Mrs. Backus 
bringing in the lowest score

CHANGE IN STORE in their forty years of wanderings vide,”  since the last meeting 
still held fast to their faith and I the Southern Oregon Pioneers. A 

(Continued from page 1) -deals. These brave pioneer» who | beautiful letter of greeting from 
the streets that nqw house the completed the nard tasks and ar- Mrs. Russell was read o  the mem 
Lithia Spring* Hotel and Citisens duous journeys were giants; they ; btrs.
hank had just been opened by the had to possess qualities of gigantic I The members gathered again in 

h . G. Ender*, and many oth-1 proportions in order to over com e, tj,e pioneer Cabin to finish their 
er interesting early views of Ash- the gigantic tasks. ; business meeting,
land. An Elk's paper, with its Fidelity, integrity, and honesty Jo Purchase Book
pages yellow, was unearthed in a were the outstanding character!»-1 It was voted to purchase a book 
bottom drawer along with a pro- [¡c„ 0f pioneer men and women.! ¡n which to keep the records of 
gram of a home talent show, and jn c(ogjn({ $jr Qore plead with the native sons and daughters, 

re- a most interesting boklet on the tjl# Bong an<j daughters to carry Mr. William Bybee of Jackson-

_ .  reived” the >nt*r*»tinK “ heirlooms”  that the 
Mrs. Ituss** ripe re Register editor was given, because

consolation prise. ] ^  happened to appear during this
Mrs. Paulserud and Mrs. Read  ̂c,remony. 

will be hostesses again on Satur-| ^  hag ^  connecUM, ^
the store for several years, and 
is entirely conversant with the 
needs of Ashland»’ buying public, 
and will conduct the store along

shale oil industry were two other j out tj,e vision of their fathers and ville was elected president for the
mothers. coming year, and Mrs. Alice Han-

Mr. Sumner Parker dellghUd S *  Jacksonville was *Ue-

dayto a group of ladies at bridge 
at the home of Mrs. Paulserud on 
Oak street.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our I lloas that have made It an out- Rgh*ful i

friend' for the most beautiful ___J;______ ____ __ ___________  *
floral offering and tribute paid 
at the recent death of our wife and 
mother.

ELMER E. PHELPS,

os «11 vies,
the same progressive constructive j,’ rost r(;n,i 
lines that have made it an out 
standing one in Southern Oregon.

MANY PIONEERS

• MRS. A. B. FUNK.
St. Helens— On# week's lumber 

shipments reach 3,000,000 feet.

the gathering with a violin solo 
and responded with “ Till we Meet 
Again." Mrs. Burdic accompanied 
him on the piono.

Quartette Sings
A quartette consisting of Mes

srs. McGee, McCoy. Dr. Burdic and 
d in *!i?ir usual de- 
’ . ' Juanita," and 

*a: & u* in tticcie "I’ve been work
ing on the raaroad.”

John Griffen, a native aon, re
cited one of his poems written in 
honor of “ Grandmas Lewis,” 93rd

on the
Continued From Page 1

likened tW*m in their struggles and birthday and continued 
trials to the Children of Israel who j celebration of her 94th birthday in

Jacksonville. Mrs. Lewis is the 
mother of George Lewis, Sheriff 

I of Josephine County. After these

TIRES TH A T STAND THE “GAFF” MILE 
A FTER MILE >,

Smooth, easj miles— over bumps, boulders 
and ruts— United States tires are world-known 
as tires that stand up under the most trying con
ditions. Put or a U. S. Royal or an USCO bal
loon and then note their advantages— you will 
find them many.

30x3 V*— Usco— $6.90 
30x3 Vi— Royal— $8.95 

32x4 Usco- $13.95 
32x4 Royal— $18 85 

29x4.40— Usco— $9.45 
29x4.40 Royal— $12.55 
31x5.25 Usco— $16.00 
S ■ vr./’H Rot al— $21.40 
33x6.00 Usco— $19.15 
3~i:6AO Royal— $25.85 
Trnde in your old tires.

Leedoms Tire Shop
Ailitand. Oregon

ted vice president of the society.
The oldest member present was 

Mr. Knighting who is 93 years of 
age. Mr. Knighting was one of the 
first settlers in Rogue River valley

Mrs. Elizabeth Payne of Ash
land ran him a close second, be- 
<ryj in her 93rd year.

Mrs. Granger was also among 
the oldest of the pioneers being 90 
years of age.

Mrs. Hudson of Jacksonville 
84 years old is the only living 
pioneer of 1848.

Mr. J. B. Griffen came from 
the farthest away. His home is in 
Trinity, Humboldt county, Cali
fornia.

Mr. Griffen and Mr. Herrin

very novel and exciting one no 
other nave ever experienced. The j  
Indians attacked them several j  
times but were driven away by the 
bravery of the men in the com
pany.

Mrs. Payne with her husband
settled on a donation claim in Linn 
County near Harrisburg. They 
came to Ashland in 1866.

This annual reunion has proved 
to be a very enpoyable one, and

certainly a great success from ev
ery angle.

The members are already look
ing forward to their next get-to
gether meeting a year from now.

uógestions b}
^C h & A IÜ h iiá ]  

Social 
occivtary

numbers the pioneers, sons and w' r’ boyhood P»l* and school-
daughters adjourned to the Civic mate®*

Mr. Griffin says that he bearsImprovement Club House where 
the tables fairly groaned beneath 
the banquet that was spread there
on and to which nearly two hun
dred people did justice.

After dinner, Irving E. Vining 
paid fine tribute to the pioneers 
who have passed away since the 
last meeting.

The obituaries of the follow
ing were read:

the distinction of being renown
ed as the mightiest hunter in 
Jackson county, and a bear hunter 
at that. He was born in Jackson
ville in 1853 and his father’s fam
ily was the seventh to arrive in the 
valley, i \

Mr. Isaac Skeeters was born in 
Jacksonville in 1864. He has a 
farm near Talent. Mr. Skeeters

Mrs. Kate Howell, who crossed 1 “ y*. that his father w«“< one of
:he bunch of men who discoveredthe plains in 1852.

Mrs. Nancy E. Applegate, also * 1 ater Lake
came to Oregon in 1852.

Lucian B. Applegate 
the last to cross the plain.

Airs. Elizabeth Payne came ov- 
among | er the Plain* by ox team in 1852. 

Mrs. Payne says thai this was her
Margaret Hutcheson Applegate, 1 honeymoon trip and certainly a 

who came by way of the Isthmus

“ Listen men! Speech 
may be silver but she 
can’t set the table with 
it.”

Silver Plated Tea Service 
•25.00 Up

Baking Dishes $3.50 Up 
Sandwich Trays $4.50 Up

Cfias/Wffiitc
JEW EL ER

272 EAST MAIN ST. 
1 A S H L A N D  

O R E

! Pairts, OiU, Glass Var
nish, Building Paper 
Felts, Enamels, cor- 
ette and Varnish :ns 
When you need a paint
er or anything in the 

painting line call

J. O. RIGG

Phone 172 
Best Paints—

— Best Workmen

SPECIAL 
10c a Bar

6 Bars for

50c
Palm* r Toilet Soap

Does not Soften
Wears to the Thin
ness of a W afer and 

Prvents Waste

Lithia Springs 
Pharmacy1
“ Use the Mail”

1870.
Sarah Elizabeth

a native daughter. 
William T. Herrin. boro

and general counselor for

Francisco, California 
years.

for

nr

JUST A PEW MORE
FROM

Hardy Bros.
ASHLAND'S LOW  PRICED GROCERY

to Oregon as a bride in 1862. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clippie

eers have crossed “ Th" great

We have Sold Out all 
New Cars

But have some 
Values in

real

SPF.RRYS PANCAKE FLOUR 10’.  69c

FINE OR COARSE GRAHAM  10’» ..........  49c
W HITE OR YELLOW  CORN M E A L .......  35c

FRESH COMB HONEY, PER COMB .......25c
ARMOURS PORK AND BEANS .............. 10c

P. and G W HITE NAPTHA SOAP, 10 Bar. 39c 
6 LARGE BOXES MATCHES FOR . ... 25c 
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 3 lb. FOR 25c

FRESH TOMATOES. PER CRATE ............. 50c
RIPE SW EET POTATO SQUASH. LB.........2c
CARROTS AND BEETS. PER B U N C H ....... 5c

LARGE SWEET PEPPERS 3 LBS. F O R .....25c

SW EET POTATOES PER LB.............................. 5c

THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS HAVE A WONDERFUL DISPLAY  
OF THEIR COURSES IN OUR W IN D O W . 
GET THEIR ADVERTISING AT THE W IN 
D O W —

MACCBAEE FOOD SALE SATURD AY

Hardy Brothers
FREE DELIVERY W ITHIN CITY LIMITS

GOOD USED CARS

Only one of each list
ed below left.

They will not be 
here long

Ford Bug*25°°
1920 Ford Tudor 

* 1 0 0 00 

1924 Ford Rd.tr.

*1 5 0 06
1924 Ford Touring*15000

1923 Chevrolet 
Light Delivery Can

opy Top

*175.00

Dodge Delivery*17500
All in Good 

Mechanical Condition

CI.AYCOMB  
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sale. Service

in

: HERBERT’S
id

Phone 59
in

GROCERY
19 E Main

r-
° f !
nt Some of those Potatos
he! H O
,y left at X la \ ^ / «

O C  lb.
e ™

o I O ats
2 SIDE BACON

A  E?C The good clean Oats45c Large Size forU00CO

SHORTENING 2 LB.
FOR Small Size35c

I

15c
W E DELIVER

• w s «  M M «  . a  J a ^ w w *

"where saving, are greatest”

Elk. Bldg. Phone 3 Ashland, Ore.

And Hosiery Ideas 
for Now and Early Fail

< ¡2 5 * Anniversary!
EsaAnmtgmnyJ Slim Heel. 

Fall Oxford ; • <*••■*«» lw
Extremely Smart

Easy fitting— smart look
ing! This graceful block 

t kid shoe with its boilt-in 
' arch support will give yoj  

i comiorl and stvW
$ g - 9 0

.The worn»!, wiv, admîtes 
.hoes i'trth aloe« Mm pie hn«a‘ 
, 1 rothuae ova» the excel
lent wr, iTiuihip la tt 
slip pc ra.

1.98*4

|25d» Anniversary |

V I N I N G“The Theatre 
Beautiful”

Watch This Space For Coming Attractions 
Each Issue

Sunday Only—

‘T H E  HEART THIEF”
With

Joseph Shildkraut, Lya de Putti and Robert Ed- 
eson, in a dramatic story of wonderous power 

and appeal.

I Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—

} What is perhaps the geatest educational picture
of all time

\ ! “ CHANG*

The New York Telegram says ofthis picture, “ If 
, in a few words you would like me to tell you 
j what I thing of Chang. I’ll say it’s thrilling, in- 
1 credible, a picture that just must be seen. 

Adults, Matinee 35c Evening 50c 
Children 10c

L

Square Toe
Walt S ob

Make this Oxford for 
r»ong girls a stylish at well
•* a comfortable thoa. The 
grice is worth notiag

$3.98

[25* Amwaersaryl 
Oxfords For

Particular

They are “oh. to comlort- 
shte" say the fortuaate own
ers of these gun metal calf 
shoes with the stitched 
trim Inexpensive at

1 $3.98 J

|25**Arinwersary|
All Silk Hose

Engagingly Smart *
Fashion decrees short skirts 

—and brings 
hosiery into 
•dded proca
ine me I

$1.49

Our num
bers at $1 49 
» I e excep- 
I "nal all 
silk hosiery 
salues

¡25* Annwenory)
4-for-l Socks

A Special Vaia«
Our own brand, with a 

reputation for workmaaahip 
and service that reaches 
Irom coast to coast Her- 
eemed with special heal sod 
•oa. Price. « pair#

25 th Anniversary

Men’s Hose
New Jacquard Patter«#

Fancy and plate 
bit- rented heel and So« sad ftbrs 
plaited top Ateo all silk hose la
plain colors, i 
and top. As—

$ 1 0 0  J _49ç


